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Daily Thought
So may tho New Year be n happy

ono to you happy to many more
whoso happiness depends on yogi
So may each year be happier than
tho last and not the meanest of
bur brethren or sisterhood debarred
thelr lghtful shore In what they
were formed to enjoy Dickens

The Xews Democrat said the crowd

re1taLlatlon
And the man who pays moro taxes

than anybody else in Paducah didnt
protestwe refer to the Honorable
James Peterron Smith

o

John JK Hendrlcks threat to tell
all he knows about the call for a
state Democratic primary has scared
the McCreary papers so badly we
begin to suspect he really does know
something it wouldnt do to put the
people wise to-

o
With the biggest year In tho his¬

tory ot her buildings trade Just
drawing to a close Paducah can
raise her head from contemplating
the profits of the western district
tobacco crop today long enough to
take a peep Into the brightest pros-
pect for a prosperous New Year
she ever enjoyedrailroad building
traction line extensions tax rate re-

duction
¬

made possible by revising
the property assessment and public
Improvement permanent government
work in the river assured and a
better feeling among citizens that
Paducah has a real destiny Let us
put our own little selfish Interests
aside for the moment and consider
the fact that what benefits Paducah
benefits us all

I

LET THE PEOPLE IEWARE
Hon Charles K Wheeler statedI

last night before the meeting at the
city hall to protest against the Iq¬

crease in the tax assessment on big
property Holders that if the News
Democrat hadnt dragged the matter
into politics the room would have
been crowded Whether or not the
result would have been different
had the NewsDemocrat allowed the
demonstration to pass off as a non
partisan affair the significance o-

fthe fact that the NewsDemocrat
just at this time Is dragging every¬

thing it possibly can into politics
must not be allowed to pass withoutt

noticeAcertain element of this city Isj
not entirely satisfied with the Smith
administration for selfish reasons
and It is beginning this early
through Its mouthpiece the News
Democrat to muddy the politicalI

waters while under the surface ItI
gets in its work with both parties

A majority of the voters of Padu ¬

cah are Democrats and all things
being equal the Democrats will carry
an election Two elements are neces-
sary to insure Republican success
sufficient depravity in tho Demo

j

cratic organization to frighten thes

voters out of their partisanship andI

sufficient merit in the Republican
ticket to offer hope of salvation
from the menace of It Those con ¬

ditions were present at the election
In which Mayor Smith was success-
ful

¬

and these Interests recognize the
danger of another similar hazard
They seo that the people are satisf-
ied because they are getting some
thing for their Investment under
this administration and would bo
Inclined to favor another one of the
same kind So they are now trying
to select the Republican candidate
for mayor realizing that if they get
one of their own choosing to run on
tho Republican ticket most any kind
they may select for the Democratic
candidate is sure to win

That is what this abuse of the
Smith administration means coupledI

with the claim that George Walters-
Is responsible for the good financialI
showing of the year and the effortt
to create a schism In the Republican
ranks and keep public attention
focused on the Republll au situation i
whIV they manipulate Democratic
politics If the people of Paducah

careful they will have an-
other

¬

Tom Harrison campaign with ¬

out a Jim Smith
tt

DEMOCRACYS CRISIS
For the first time the Democratic

party must now face the issue thatI
has rent the Republican party the
last two yearsprogressivism vs
reactionary influences In Ohio
New Jersey Kew York Indiana
Maine and West Virginia their
legislatures will select UnltAd States
ffchatoM in New Jersey Woodrow

Y a

O i

>

u

Wilson recognizes thn danger and
has taken an active hand to prevent
a representative of the Interests se-
curing the scat In Now York where
Democracy abjectly surrendered to
Tammany Hall Sheehan one of the
gang seems sure of election In
Ohio Hojmon controls the situation
and has prevented John R JfcLean
seeking the toga but a true pro

I gressive will have a hard tlmo win
ning The party secured a tempo
rary advantage by reason of the Re-
publican partys demoralization over
that same Iseue and the answers
to the question of whether or not
Democracy will make the most of Its
advantage depends upon Its ability

J to keep up with the progressive
nplrlt of the times

I o

DECADEsoClal of
history do not conform to anMtrary
measures of time yet each year and
each decade has its own ejgniflcanco
though movements of Importance
and crises may lap over from one to

otherThe
1910 closes a recognized

decade with census of the country a
thing which in itself provokes
analysis and directs popular attention

I
more closely to Its events During
the tiecade just ended and more par ¬

ticularly the year fast drawing to a
close we observed a world move ¬

ment an unrest that manifested It
self variously according to the pe¬

culiar conditions of the country tin
del observation yet possessing com¬

I

characteristicsIWhlCh ¬

alt civilized peoples like the general
advance of a great army rusting for ¬

temporarily checked
Iwardllere movement to the

apparent repulse on the
left confusing as a panorama but
clearly a systematic advance when
studied with a topographical map

In this country where the retltmlnt-
Iti east applied the turbulence Is
least manifest In those countries
where restraint of the individual Is
most severely applied the struggle
burst forth into rebellion and more
than once successful revolution

I

IPortugallcaught
creased millary Germany has been
rocked by the clash between the
theory of the Qlvlne right of kings
and advanced socialism even Eng ¬

land presents the queerest assort-
ment of political bed fellows and the
most remarkable bed coverings tho
world has over witnessed Jn the light
of the commons against tho ex¬

handiandautonomy in league with Protestant
nonconformist Scotland and Eng ¬

land against the established church
The cart Jis not sufficiently en ¬

lightened yet to feel the violent
effect of Internal readjustment and
nationalism la stilt the dominant
political force in Japans the menace

iof which will hold the United States
poised by the same rentlment until

IEuropean peasants throw off the
backbreaking burden of naval arma-
ment and popular education enables
the Japanese coolies to distinguish
between patriotism and loyalty to the
ruling classes Another decade
should see the fulfillment of much of
the promise of world peace and in-

ternational comity made In this
In the United 5fltej the ferment

being less confined makes less ds
turbance but the fermenting process
Is none the less marked The first
manifestation was the disintegration
of party lines They retained their
forms until pressure was applied
and then they dissolved Democrat
and Republican mean less to this
generation than progressive and

reactionary Control of public
service corporations Jn the Ip to rest of
the public punishment of men in
high places for crimes against the
social order demands for popular
primary initiative and referendum
in response to a recognition of wide-
spread lack of confidence in politi-
cally machine selected officials sani-
tary and hygienic reform care of the
poor prevention of disease develop-
ment of rivers conservation of
natural resources and tho laymens
organizations in the churches Indi
cate the trend of popular sentiment
in this country leading the world
movement that is sweeping like a
tide around the earth roaring and
destructive where encounters opposi-
tion but irresistible

The progressive spirit which is
called Insurgency and Is most
marked naturally In the dominant
polltcal1 party has almost entirely
changed the character of the political
leaders of the country within a half
decade Foraker Aldrich Cannon
Platt Halo one is dead and all
have grown old in the service but
everyone was swept out 1>y the se
form wave and there la no one of
their kind risen to take their places
They are succeeded by Taft Rooee
velteRoot Cummin LaFolIette
Beverldge and men of that stamp
And the change In the minority party
Is oven more significant for within
a year really powerful national
figures Tiavo appeared as the cham
plons of Democracy Harmon Wil-
son lkaDd they stand for the
same policies the Republican leaders
stand for

The decade has witnessed too
something like a triumph of Ameri-
can diplomacy once contemptuously
dubbod shirtsleeve diplomacy ibe
cnue our untrained representatives
concealed no ulterior motives under
suave approaches American In ¬

fluence In China lla dominant today
because America has consistently
been Chinas friends and has stood
for the integrity of the empire
American capital will aid In building
the great railroad and American
capital will reform the currency of
China In South and Centralgreatlcrl

I

LPANAMA CANAL EXPOSITION J
Tho question who will receive the

jPanama Exposition cekbratlon rests
today with the middle west the real
seat and center of American vitality
and American Influence ft the In
idependant newspapers of that see
tion will speak out and It their con ¬

gressmen will take an enlightened In-

terest jn what they have to say there
will not be much aLa tight In Wash ¬

jington in Jnnunrybver the location
of the Panama Exposition

The people of New Orleans and
IoiiEiana have ralsed ovcr eight mill
Ion dollars locally for the purpose of
providing a proper celebration They
wish to give evidence to the rest off
the south that the city of New Or¬

leans the greatest In the south Is
awake to Its Interests and IB ready
to take a vital part in any movement
for their advancement They wish to
show the people of the Mississippi
valley that New Orleans with Its
banks Its commerce with Its busi ¬

ness houses with Its wonderful latent
resources stands ready to do Its
share in any movement for the pub¬

Ira
goodNow

how does this effect you
brethren who dwell In tho middle
west where already you havo a largo
surplus of wealth to Invest where
you are creating a surplus popula ¬

ton where your manufacturing tend

industrial enterprises ihovo grown be¬

yond the stago where nearby markets
can consume thblr products

The Mississippi valley geographi ¬

tally and commercially jIs a unit Our
money Interests at New Orleans aro
tho tame as the money interests
throughout the root of the valley mid
tho rest of tho valley has Infinitely
more to gall In a broad way by dev-
eloping a great seaport at New Or
leana than wo at bong have to gain
In a narrow and selfish way for tho
merchants and manufacturers Chi ¬

sago Duluth Minneapolis Cincinnati
Toledo and St Louis can come to

Bonllla of Honduras a certainty of
the near future the last of the buc-
caneer

¬

president will bed riven from
LatinAmerica The debts of many
of the states are being refunded by
American capital and with the ex ¬

tension of our banking strstom In tho
orient and LaUnAmerican and the
building up a merchant marine up-
on the completion of the Panama
canal American trade will come Into
Its

ownThe year 1910 saw a revolution In
Portugal partial severance of the
relations totWeen church and state
In Spain two special elections In
England reversal of the Republican
majority In America and a successful
revolution In Nicaragua Hallos
comet the Paris flood and numerous
mine and railroad catastrophes kept
up public Interest In horrors with a
plentiful sprinkling of international
murders to vary the type

jU51tJCe9
tice Brewer while Justice Moody ret-
ired President Taft elevated Jue
tics White to the chief Justiceship
and appointed Governor dlughes and
Judge Lamar to the bench

All previous aviation records were
broken during the year and the ue
fullness of the aeroplane extended
two pugilistic champions fell before
new iblood Ad Wolgast wrested tho
lightweight championship from
Ratting Nelson and Jim Jeffries sur ¬

rendered the heavyweight belt to
Jack Johnson-

Death claimed Its customary har-
vest

¬

of distinguished people Among
them Julia Ward Howe author of the

Battle Hymn of the Republic
Mark Twain Count Tolstol and EM
Perkins from the literary world
Mrs Eddy founder of Christian
Science and King Edward VII of
England King MeneUk of Abys
sinia Senators Tom Platt of New
York Daniels of Virginia Clay of
Georgia and IMcEnery of Louisiana
and former Senator David B HIM
of New York and John G Carlisle
of Clevelands cabinet Among the
famous actors who died during the
year were Louis James NeHI Bur
gessj of County fair fame and
fortune Ezra Kendall the peerless
monologulst Clay Cleineift and
George Holland

Jem Mace English champion of
the days of the old London Prize
Ring rules and Jake Schaoffer the
wizard of the billiard cue also an ¬

swered the final summons
It was an eventful year for the

careers It closed as well as for the
ra It opened

II

TilE ASSESSMENT
As a matter of fact not more than

20 complaints probably will be made
about the tax assessments In the city
this year fewer than usual Many
people find their assessments lower
and with the revised assessment a
reduced tax rate will make their
taxes lower Some property here
tofore assessed ridiculously low
some property returned as farm
land and being sold as lots at city
prices and come that Whys escaped as-

sessment
¬

altogether have been In¬

creased That only makes It lighter
on otter people Better not bother
this assessment until you find out
how It Is going to result

n

NEW YEARS DAY IN THE LONG
AGO

Long years ago the people who
lived in a great many different
places In the world were very much
Interested In New Years day just
as we are and they did many things
In honor of the day exactly as we
do They feasted and decorated

T 11

tthis city and cstablkh here an agency
for trading through thin seaport with
Central and South America and with
the orient If he wishes to Import
and export he can do business hero
cheaper and better than lie can do
It In New York or In the East If ho
wishes to open up a vast trade ter ¬

ritory with South America and the
orient which Is now inaccessible to
him through the East owing to com-
petition

¬

and cost there ho can only
roach that territoryy through the nat ¬

ural deep water seaports of the Miss ¬

issippi valley If he wishes to handle
heavy cargo In the next ten twenty
or fifty years he must load It In
boats = float It down the Mississippi
and transfer It here to the
of the world lrlI

There is no answer to that tw
Orleans Is the Panama port It is as
much the natural seaport of the Miss ¬

issippi valllcy as New York Is tho
natural seaport of the cast the art ¬

ficial seaport of the rest of tho United
States Great world trade cannot bo
established without great ships and
shipping and It Is up to the rest of
the Mississippi valley to stand behind
New Orleans I

The best way that this object can
be accomplished is by the newspapers
of the Mississippi Valley Inslslng that
their congressman support New Or ¬

leans as to the logical and only site
for the Panama exposition It each
newspaper prints theso facts as they
know thorn to bear on their own
commerce anti on tlnr own future
If each newspaper which rccolvoa
this 111ak theIeadlng manufactur ¬

ers mid the lending business Intlretl1
of Its city whether they do not know
that this argument is correct nnd If
they find that tliltt argument Is cor-
rect

¬

If they wllet that this may
throw the vast Influence of tho Miss ¬

issippi valley behind the Panama ox
position movement at Now Orleans
there Is no doubt about tho result
New Orleans Item

their houses and churches and at
12 oclock they were very particular
to show in some way that they wore
rejoicing that another year had be¬

gunNot
all of these people celebrated

New Years on the samo day Tho
ancient Romans used to have their
Now Years daylh March then they
changed to January and a large
part of the rest of tho world fol ¬

lowed them The Jewish people have
another day and the Chinese and
Japanese still another but when ¬

ever the day falls according to their
special calendar there Is always a-

very
l

important celebration of It
Tho Druids who wero the priests

of England before the Christian re¬

ligion was taken into Great Britain
also celebrated New Years day
They were very Interesting nnd very
strangu people these Druids and
according to what one reads about
them In history one always Imagines
them as wearing beautiful white
robes and having tall magnificent
figures and flowing white boards and
hair At any rate uI ey always wore
white robes on New Years day for
that was the day when they cut
down the sacred mistletoe

For the Druids didnt think that
mistletoe was only a pretty green
vine They believed It to bo a mi ¬

raculous growth which would pre-
vent people from being harmed by
poisonous food or drink

On that day a particularly large
handsome bruld with glistening
white beard and hair and rather
cold gray eyes Druids always hind
cold gray eyes wo believe and
clothed most beautifully In white
would climb tho oak tree on which
the mlstletop grew und cut It down
with a golden sickle Ho wouldnt
take it In his hand because they
didnt consider that respectful
enough to the sacred mistletoe
which could do such wonderful
things Instead he would catch It
In a pure whIte cloth and climb
carefully down tho tree with It
After this an altar would be erected
and white bulls sacrificed and pray-
ers

¬

offered Then the Druldlcal com ¬

munity felt that for the following

I

If You Know
that during tho next twelve months
your expenditures would equal your
Income you would want to change
things wouldnt you7 A checking
account will give you a record of
each months receipts and expendi ¬

tures You will have an uptodato
knowledge of your financial affairs
Its a good plan to pay all bills by
check We furnish you bank book
and checks We offer exceptional
advantages for carrying checking
accounts

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1

Will be Ileaseil to nay
Your Account I

CAPITAL 150000
SURPLUS 215000 I

d

year they would have rill tlio good

tYounNew Years
celebrations were very serious things
and all of the ceremonies attending
theta were religious

o

STATE 1IIESS

HnzarilliiK n jlleK-
It Is said that lion John K Hen

drlck will not make hit six speeches
which have been announced through
tho press dispatches and that he
would alto not make the race for
governor Mnyfleld Messenger

Plcnse lhni1 John
It Is given out that Colonel John

K Ilendrlck candidate for governor
will make six speeches at different
points In the state Including Lex
Ington condemning the Democratic
committee for calling tho primary
election against the wishes of all
tho gubernatorial candidates except
Senator McCreary eW trust that
this Is untrue It can In no event
help the colonel but would Injure
him to a great extent and could only
result Increating resentment In
some peoples breasts against the
powers that booTho best thing for
the colonel to do IIs to accept the
action of tho committee In good
faith and get down to business In
his offices to beat the man who
spflms to have it all ills own way
Lexington Herald

Mom AilvUo on tlin Nnlijrrl
If Mr Ilendrlck In wise and pru-

dent
¬

he will uso that other think
that Is coming to him and It he in-

tends to continuo In the race for
governor as a Democrat will devote
his first and subsequent speeches to
giving the Democratic voters some
of the good reasons why they should
vote for him as their standard
bearer Instead of McCnary or John ¬

son Tho character of campaign
conducted by General N II flays
four years ago is not going to bo
effective In netting votes for Mr
Hendrick The people want a Dem ¬

ocratic ticket elected next Nov em ¬

her and they have no time to listen
to the snarling or tho whining of a

I man who It putting his own nmbl
Itlon above his partys best interests
IIMIr HendrIck may not know It but
the people much prefer the primary
for It gives them a direct ayso for
their choice among tho various can
dldates Conventions are not sl
waysIn fact are seldom repro
stintatlvo of the real will of the
voters John K Hendrick knows
that The plan of Whalten to noml
nato Johnson for governor Is dis-
arranged by the action of the state
committee In calling a primary and1

i really the loudest complaint we hear
against the primary comes from
those candidates and those polltl

chancClsbelter >

not to directly In evidence No one
but what understands that Yhal
hens plan was to carry Louisville for
Head and let Hendrick pick up whatt
delegates ht could get In western
Kentucky and In the final and In
evitable test of strength between
McCreary and Johnson gather up
all the Head Hendrick and scatter¬

ing vote throw It to Johnson thus
perhaps and only In this way ac-

complishing
¬

the defeat of McCrenry
who Is by odds the choice of the
people Clinton Gazette

A Nasty Charge
Contrary to promises and the wll

for the meeting of tho state executive
and central committee that the meet
Ing was only for a conference and
not for a call of convention or pri-
mary The committee acting under
the influences of tho Standard OU
company tok the bUll by Urn horns
and called a primary election forprotestJ

Only one candidate favored a phiandtwoprimary or convention and 40 wore
outsjwken for a convention no that
they could have a platform on whlfh
to stand In making tho ram and the
rcpetltln of four years ago would
not bo seen whore each candidate
was a platform unto himself some

wmllagainst
dates having two lets of speeches
one for n dra1 town and county
and the other for a wet town and
county These facts are well known
to every Informed man In tho state

But the power behInd true throng
was the money of tho fitandtinl Oil
company through its rnpreMntatlvo
of the mountains a man who has
amassed FIVE MILLIONS DOLLARS
In the past 1C years nnd who Is
known to be wilting to put In ono
million of his money to Coloradolzo
Kentucky and go to tho United
States senate He put up the swag
to buy five state oxecuyvo com
mUteemen who have heretofore been
and sere elected as antl prlmary
and antlBockham men in 1908 but
the mountain kings money got thorn
and they voted for a primary lie
proposes to buy tho Benatorriilp be-
cause the Standard 01 wants him
and will add five million to his onemayhave
United States senate Ho Is behind
McCreary and with Percy Haley In
nil the machinations of state politics
and tho manipulation thereof It IIn
cheaper the mountain king thinks to
buy 2501 30 reprosentntlvea anti
senators than it Is to buy die entire
voting population of tho state That
Iw why they put the rollers under
OlMo James and sent him down tho
till In the same toboggan slide with
John K Hendrlck Mutters will be
tlio warmest the state over saw bo

Yore and that Is saying a great deal
Tire attempted purchase of tho scn
atorshlp by the Standard OH for the
mountain king ig so brazen that all
the four candidates are now raying
they will not be frozen out but wilt
stay in the race Just to show the pee ¬

pIe how they are being bought and
sold ilkvl sheep on tho market

The Standard Oil ran the steam-
roller over Tom Paynter und OHIe
James both by the committee The
Standard Oil has gone Into iPayntcra
homo county and ibought his own
representative who says that lie will
vote in tho legislature for the Stand ¬

ard 011 company and Its mountain
king over 1aynter for United States
tumatorJoltlcs

Ii ¬

IfurItherer tho fun But who would have
ever thought that 2C roadway Now
York would control Kentucky
politics It do beat idSmtlh
lund Manner

Kent c1c9 Kernels
W II Macon dies nt Viola
Barber strike at Louisville

i Mini Iton roads In bad shape
Oak lull coat mlllllI reorganlied-
Rreath4tt1 sends 21 recruits o U

S army f e-

d MKldlcsboro guts first postal tar
Ingtf bank

Judge Hunborry wH preside In
Ballard circuit

Randolph Webber Owen boro
blinded by toy pistol

Halley Confedirale veter ¬
I

nt RutMollvill18bllry hip Simkon when
nt Clinton

OwoiwUiro loses Afht with Cum
borland T k hone company

I Many injured1 wh< n itr rvatlon
car It smashed at high Bridge

Governor appoint Robert Ring
ham circuit Judge at Ixjulsvllle

James Ktuott near OwoiiRlioro
Iloose both hand II giant cracker

Tomorrow Rnutnclpitlon day will
be generally 6Jbfiratod by colored
people

Harrison Robertson becomes gen
eral editorial manager of the Courier

I JournalHeardiln

the Lobby
I

IInonePALMER HOUSB J
wald St JJoul W V Oroen Thttn
dolphia Mr anti Mrs Ed Orirfftfi
Renton Grant IlnrnM IxwolaoovDIo
R H Bryan Chicago Mr nnd Mrs
T 0 Albrlttbn ayfieldlr and
Mrs J B Thomas Princeton L H
Robinson Clevelan-

dRELVEDEitEJohn Jones Cairo
J H Ray Cairo Otis K Norlojr
lame T It Lawrence Trenton
Tvnn A Brotnt St Paul IB 41

Taylor MadtfonvlMo II G and T
T Cunningham Cadjx A IL Lowe
MayJlold

ST NICIIOLASTpmlltinborn
Savqunah Tcnn T M Taylor
Hmlthland Wood Baling and wife
Florence Station Mary Brown
Shawnectown William Murphy
Brookport J E Arnold H T
White Lexington Tenn K M
nixon V T Wortnmn Dawson

There IIs a club In Washington city
railed the Gridiron slab The meet
Ing whkh ocoured Saturday night
the 10th of December calls to mind
the tact that they meet once a year
to grind and griddle and road the
most distinguished men In this land

ours One of those meetings which
Jot while the tariff debates wore

hot In congress was attended by
the bg CohercMman from this dls
trlot lion OWe M1 James of Marion

I An Invitation to tho Gridiron club
r raunbocl prized

I Of course only the big men of th +
country are Invited end once Inside
everything has to go Mr James was
invited and went Tile to stmatKcr
called for Mr James Riving In tile

I place he worked his thinker pretty

bllcountrymen
hand them what Sam Smith

I IIIIIIJjaboutttio tariff an that seemed j

I about the only topic under dlscus >ionlI

that nIght
I Mr James cald Mr Toastmaster
Gentlemen of tho Qrlillron club andl

I Gentlemen present I have listened

exercfeolof
tho fullest this banquet and the
speeches that hero preceded this
moment of time I must say that I
am at a loss to understand the action
of tho toastmaster In calling for a
speech from me The main subject
under dlncumlon tonight has been the
tariff By satire and skit by elo
qiiance and wit thji ago worn subject
of the tariff has been battered about
tho room In thinking or digress-
ing the tariff I sometimes find myself
In the condition of a ooniltiient
of mine whq lives In tho hill of Crlt

t The WeatherYkJliirmtHlng rlnuillnrM followed by i
ruin or MIOW hilt tutdght ur Sunday f
warmer tonight wider Sunday siftertIIIAIIIt>

f t
Hun rine tb lny 711 n in t

Hun xets tNlny MH P III 4 t tt-

u f
t
C

GREAT VALUES

Boys 1 I

SuitsI

490i i I

Just Icok at those new
brown suits In our win ¬

dow far boys Note the
nil y style 1 the good
workmanship the quality
of ihc gJrmcnts then youai

I

will appreciate the bIG
NESS of the values

Com t loolcat em
k

o-

JnOYLtt1rYYJY
i-

4

Co
41 41 DWA-

Vanmnm7aHtftA11Dl1m

b e

tonden county Mr Jain 03 then des sii
crllxtl Sam Smith homo his n rb
and his pocuUrltiok CotiUnVlnR tie
said Ore day Sam Hralth same to
town Saul was cenetnlty dry Sam
belonged to the great class of oil
hesa who take sugar In tlren Ai
the bapkeetHr loaned lbask ngstins4-
hie fixtures Sam slltrod his sager
Ilisaid Minnie this tariff baslswwtr

hi a hard subject to undwtbuid and
Ill tell you what I have made up my
mind to and that to thin wo either
need a tariff or wo dont need a tar-
iff dmfno whicht e

IP 17p OXIV A tIKAtlteilK
Why Corn llion headache Liver PillsOuananlby t

Notice K rlhllIICMI
Oh ntrbunl of lifgilliolMnyrtl no

freight will bo received or delivered
lyr these companies Monday UelOtnff

her CO 1910 nor on Monday Jan
uarjr 2 1911

B S nimVHAM
Agent N C St K Ry

J T DONOVAN
Agent I 0 It R

YOU HOST ittvn TO WUTbrLAIIVoaI
<

iIrtanlwbr
Tlif livening Runilk a Wr <ar

I COMFORT FOOTWEAR IIIt t

There In never any doubt about t
the welcome when you ntakov
a gift of Comfort Footwear
Any member of triO family Ii
always glad to receive a pres ¬

1
ent of this sort Its quite
likely that an Inspection of
our Assortments will suggest
a solution to some of your gift
problems Como any tlmo Wo
will be pleased to show you
ninny useful gifts fog Xinni

i

COCHRAN SHOE CO-

n Ilroadivny
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